Employee Guide to Accessing Pay Stubs Online
Sign in to UVic – www.uvic.ca
Enter your NetLink ID & Password

Sign in to UVic

By signing in you will be authorized to access your applications and web sites that use the Sign In Service. Use is subject to but not limited to the policies and guidelines listed below in Policies and guidelines.

- Protect your NetLink ID
  - Watch out for sites or emails that pretend to be legitimate and ask for your NetLink ID and password.
  - Report suspicious requests for your NetLink ID and password.
  - Learn more about how to protect your account and computer.

NetLink ID: [ ] Do not include "@uvic.ca"
Password: 

Sign in options:
- [ ] keep me signed in for 8 hours
- Sign in

Upon sign in you will be redirected to [http://www.uvic.ca](http://www.uvic.ca)
Select My Online Tools
Under Employee Services – Select View Pay Stub
Choose a year and then select Display
Select the Pay Stub to access additional information
Questions?

Contact the Payroll Office @7034